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SUMMARY

Anamniotes, rodents, and young humans maintain neural stem cells in the ependymal zone (EZ) around the central canal of the spinal cord, representing a possible endogenous source for repair in mammalian lesions. Cell diversity and genes specific for this region are ill defined. A cellular and molecular resource is provided here for the mouse and human EZ based on RNA profiling, immunostaining, and fluorescent transgenic mice. This uncovered the conserved expression of 1,200 genes including 120 transcription factors. Unexpectedly the EZ maintains an embryonic-like dorsal-ventral pattern of expression of spinal cord developmental transcription factors (ARX, FOXA2, MSX1, and PAX6). In mice, dorsal and ventral EZ cells express Vegfr3 and are derived from the embryonic roof and floor plates. The dorsal EZ expresses a high level of Bmp6 and Gdf10 genes and harbors a subpopulation of radial quiescent cells expressing MSX1 and ID4 transcription factors.

INTRODUCTION

The adult central nervous system maintains neural stem cells in specific areas called niches (Gage and Temple, 2013). The main stem cell pools are in the subventricular zone (SVZ) and in the hippocampus. A third stem cell niche is found in the adult spinal cord around the central canal in anamniotes, rodents, and humans (Becker et al., 2018; Marichal et al., 2017; Stenudd et al., 2015). This niche originates from the embryonic neuroepithelium and forms the spinal cord ependymal zone (EZ) organized as a pseudo-epithelium. As in the brain, this stem cell niche is highly organized and contains stem and non-stem cells. Four different cell types, namely ependymocytes, cerebrospinal-fluid-contacting neurons (CSF-N), vessels, and long radial cells have been described in mice. In particular, the EZ presents a dorsal-ventral regionalization with long radial glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP)⁺ cells in the dorsal part (Sabourin et al., 2009). In contrast to brain, spinal cord ependymal cells slowly proliferate to self-renew (Alfaro-Cervello et al., 2012; Pfenninger et al., 2011). In cultures, a fraction of these cells can also generate passageable neurospheres (i.e. clonal expansion of neural precursor cells) which can generate astrocytes, oligodendrocytes, and neurons after differentiation (Weiss et al., 1996). The identity of these neurosphere-forming cells in the EZ is still not completely clear as both GFAP⁺ and GFAP⁻ ependymal cells can behave as neural stem cells in vitro (Barnabé-Heider et al., 2010; Fiorelli et al., 2013; Sabourin et al., 2009; Xu et al., 2017). Recent single cell analysis has identified neurogenesis in the adult spinal cord (Habib et al., 2016); however, whether these new neurons are derived from the EZ is not yet established. It has been known since 1962 (Adrian and Walker, 1962) that the EZ can readily activate and produce new cells upon injury (Becker et al., 2018). Depending on the lesion type and severity, EZ-derived cells can significantly contribute to the glial scar formation (Ren et al., 2017; Stenudd et al., 2015).

In comparison with the brain niches, less is known about the adult spinal cord EZ. Reminiscent of the mouse niche, in human, ependymal cells around the central canal display immature features such as expression of NES (nes- tin), VIM (vimentin), and SOX2 (Becker et al., 2018). However, with aging the central lumen can disappear and the EZ is disorganized (Garcia-Ovejero et al., 2015). Multipotent neurospheres with a limited proliferation ability...
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have been derived from the human spinal cord (Dromard et al., 2008) and using alternative culture conditions, Mothe et al. (2011) were able to maintain a sustained proliferation of multipotent human-derived neural stem cells.

A detailed transcriptomic profiling of the human and mouse EZ is currently lacking. This would help us to understand the specificity and diversity of these cells as well as identify gene expressions and molecular pathways conserved between primates and rodents. It would also provide important insights into why, in contrast to amniotes, mammalian ependymal cells cannot regenerate neurons after spinal cord injury (Becker et al., 2018).

Here we provide a cellular and molecular resource for the mouse and human EZ based on RNA profiling, immunostaining, and fluorescent transgenic mice. This uncovered the conserved expression of 1,200 genes specifically expressed in the EZ, including 120 transcription factors (TFs). Unexpectedly, the EZ maintains an embryonic-like dorsal-ventral pattern of expression of spinal cord developmental TFs. New subpopulations of cells expressing specific genes were identified in the dorsal and ventral part of the EZ. In mice, dorsal ependymal cells were found to be derived from the embryonic spinal cord roof plate.

RESULTS

Genes Enriched in the Adult Human and Mouse EZ

An epithelial organization of the EZ is observed both in human and mouse as evidenced by CTNNB1 (β-catenin) and CD24 stainings (Figures 2 and 3). To identify gene expression enriched in the EZ, we microdissected this region and adjacent tissue in two human samples and four mice (Figure 1A). For human, we selected two samples with a lumen from patients aged 17 and 46 years. Microarrays were used for RNA profiling and heatmaps indicated adequate clustering of EZ samples (Figure 1B). Volcano plots showed 8,733 and 2,122 genes enriched (fold change ≥2) in the mouse and human EZ, respectively, and 1,223 genes commonly enriched in both species (Figures 1C and 1D). Table 1 shows the top 15 genes commonly enriched in the human and mouse EZ and genes that are more specifically enriched in human or mice. Figure S1A shows examples of identified genes whose specific expression in the mouse EZ is confirmed in the Allen brain atlas (Lein et al., 2007). In mouse and human, GO (Gene Ontology) and KEGG (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes) pathway analyses revealed an enrichment for genes involved in cilia formation, smoothened and hippo pathways, cell division, and transcription (Figure 1E and Tables S1, S2, and S3). In addition, consistent with their position at the interface between CSF and the nervous parenchyma, ependymal cells also expressed 129 and 34 members of the solute carrier family in mice and human, respectively (Tables S1, S2, and S3). Some of them are very specifically (fold change >30) expressed in the mouse EZ such as Slc26a3, Slc14a1, and Slc16a12, which transport chloride, urea, and monocarboxylic acid, respectively. Unexpectedly, Cftr, a chloride transporter responsible for cystic fibrosis, was found to be specifically expressed in the EZ in both species (Table 1). Using a single cell transcriptome approach in the mouse spinal cord, two recent studies (Rosenberg et al., 2018; Zeisel et al., 2018) provided a limited number of genes (<50) enriched in spinal cord ependymal cells and CSF-N, and most of them were identified in our study (Table S4). Interestingly, only Tmem212, a gene coding for a transmembrane protein with few annotations, was identified in the three studies (including ours) as being enriched in the ependymal cells. With regard to CSF-N, Espn (Espin) and Pkd211 were identified in the three studies (Table S4).

We and others have reported that the dorsal and ventral parts of the mouse EZ have distinctive features such as the presence of radial cells expressing NES protein (Alfaro-Cervello et al., 2012; Becker et al., 2018; Hamilton et al., 2009) and the preferential expression of the TF ZEB1 in the dorsal part (Sabourin et al., 2009). Further exploration of regional gene expression was done by microdissecting the dorsal, lateral, and ventral parts of the mouse EZ (Figure 1F, n = 4 mice). Only few regionally-expressed genes were identified (Figure 1G and Table S5). In the ventral part, we found a strong expression of three genes.

Figure 1. RNA Profiles of the Mouse and Human EZ
(A) Aspect of EZ in the mouse (mEZ, thoraco level) and human samples (hEZ1 and hEZ2, thoracolumbar level). A lumen was present in mice and in the two human (aged 17 and 46 years) samples. Microdissected EZ and peri EZ regions are delimited with dotted circles. Scale bars, 100 μm.
(B) Heatmap of hierarchical clustering of genes expressed in EZ and peri EZ (pEZ) regions in the four mouse and two human samples.
(C) Volcano plots of genes whose expression is enriched in the mouse and human EZ (fold change ≥2).
(D) Venn diagram of genes enriched in the mouse and human EZ.
(E) Genes enriched for ciliogenesis, smoothened pathway (Smo.), division, and transcription factors in the mouse and human EZ. Expression of genes in red was subsequently confirmed at the protein level (Figures 2 and 3).
(F) Microdissected subregions of the mouse EZ.
(G) Genes enriched (top 9) in the ventral and dorsal EZ (full lists are in Table S5).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>hEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Peri hEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Fold Change</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C7orff57</td>
<td>chromosome 7 open reading frame 57</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>61.8</td>
<td>0.0013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VWA3B</td>
<td>von Willebrand factor A domain-containing 3B</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>52.8</td>
<td>7.43 × 10⁻⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEK5</td>
<td>NIMA-related kinase 5</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>47.9</td>
<td>6.43 × 10⁻⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD36</td>
<td>CD36 molecule</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>45.8</td>
<td>3.50 × 10⁻⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFHB</td>
<td>EF-hand domain family, member B</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>44.0</td>
<td>0.0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYLK3</td>
<td>myosin light-chain kinase 3</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>42.6</td>
<td>0.0044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCDC39</td>
<td>coiled-coil domain-containing 39</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>42.4</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODF3B</td>
<td>outer dense fiber of sperm tails 3B</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>0.0008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZBBX</td>
<td>zinc finger, B-box domain-containing</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>41.3</td>
<td>2.38 × 10⁻⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCDC114</td>
<td>coiled-coil domain-containing 114</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>0.0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAM216B</td>
<td>family with sequence similarity 216, member B</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>39.8</td>
<td>0.0012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFAP43</td>
<td>cilia- and flagella-associated protein 43</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>39.1</td>
<td>0.0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM03</td>
<td>flavin-containing monoxygenase 3</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>38.9</td>
<td>0.0014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Table 1. Continued

Top 15 Human EZ-Specific Genes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>hEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Peri hEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Fold Change</th>
<th>p Value</th>
<th>mEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Peri mEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Fold Change</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFAP70</td>
<td>cilia- and flagella-associated protein 70</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>0.0023</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>87.3</td>
<td>5.95 x 10^-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPATA17</td>
<td>spermatogenesis-associated 17</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>0.0003</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>0.0002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top 15 Human and Mouse EZ-Specific Genes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene Description</th>
<th>Gene Description</th>
<th>hEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Peri hEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Fold Change</th>
<th>p Value</th>
<th>mEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Peri mEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Fold Change</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cilia and flagella-associated protein 70</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>0.0023</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>87.3</td>
<td>5.95 x 10^-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spermatogenesis-associated 17</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>0.0003</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>0.0002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Table 1. Continued

#### Top 15 Human and Mouse EZ Transcription Factors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>hEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Peri hEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Fold Change</th>
<th>p Value</th>
<th>mEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Peri mEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Fold Change</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOX6</td>
<td>SRY box 6</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.0016</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>1.84 × 10⁻⁸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAHX6</td>
<td>paired box 6</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.0385</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>4.18 × 10⁻¹⁰</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFIB</td>
<td>nuclear factor I/B</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>0.0582</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>1.18 × 10⁻⁸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID4</td>
<td>inhibitor of DNA binding 4</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>0.0724</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>2.79 × 10⁻⁸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYB</td>
<td>v-myb avian myeloblastosis viral oncogene homolog</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1.48 × 10⁻¹¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR4A3</td>
<td>nuclear receptor subfamily 4, member 3</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.0037</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>45.6</td>
<td>1.02 × 10⁻¹¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REST</td>
<td>RE1-silencing transcription factor</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>0.0032</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.53 × 10⁻⁹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDM3A</td>
<td>lysine (K)-specific demethylase 3A</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>0.0262</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>1.86 × 10⁻⁹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOX2</td>
<td>SRY box 2</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>0.0301</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>3.92 × 10⁻⁸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOX9</td>
<td>SRY box 9</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>0.0255</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>2.16 × 10⁻¹⁰</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NR2F1</td>
<td>nuclear receptor subfamily 2, member 1</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.0165</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>1.46 × 10⁻⁹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALL1</td>
<td>spalt-like transcription factor 1</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>0.0278</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2.76 × 10⁻¹⁰</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFX3</td>
<td>regulatory factor X, 3</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>0.0031</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>1.01 × 10⁻⁹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Top 15 Human and Mouse EZ Transport-related genes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>hEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Peri hEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Fold Change</th>
<th>p Value</th>
<th>mEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Peri mEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Fold Change</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFTR</td>
<td>cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>3.86 × 10⁻⁸</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>34.8</td>
<td>6.82 × 10⁻¹¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC44A1</td>
<td>solute carrier family 44, member 1</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>0.0082</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>2.58 × 10⁻⁸</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCA2</td>
<td>oculocutaneous albinism II</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>0.0026</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>6.24 × 10⁻⁶</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC15A2</td>
<td>solute carrier family 15, member 2</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>0.0069</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>0.0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC38A6</td>
<td>solute carrier family 38, member 6</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>0.0842</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>5.09 × 10⁻⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC40A1</td>
<td>solute carrier family 40, member 1</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>0.0473</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>0.0083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRP6</td>
<td>low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.0099</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>0.0016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLR1</td>
<td>folate receptor 1 (adult)</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>0.0164</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>4.04 × 10⁻¹¹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued on next page)
(Arx, Foxa1, Sulf1) involved in SHH signaling, a pathway known to be crucial for ventral specification of spinal cord during development. The proteoglycan Decorin (Dcn) was also expressed in the ventral part, a gene positively regulated by SHH signaling (Ingram et al., 2008). To identify the cellular origin of Dcn, we performed double immunofluorescence (IF) for DCN and PKD2L1, a specific marker for CSF-N (Becker et al., 2018) (Figure S2). Indeed, co-localization indicated that these neurons express a high level of DCN, a result supported by recent single cell RNA-sequencing (RNA-seq) databases (Zeisel et al., 2018) (Figure S5A). Contrasting with ventral SHH signaling, a robust expression of two bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) morphogens (namely Bmp6 and Gdf10/Bmp3b) involved in the dorsal patterning of the developing spinal cord (Wilson and Maden, 2005) were detected in the dorsal EZ (Figure 1G and Table S5). Two genes, Prokr2 and Thbs2, modulating neural stem cell fate in the SVZ (Benner et al., 2013; Prosser et al., 2007), were also enriched in the dorsal part. The dorsal or ventral expression of Arx, Bmp6, Dcn, Foxa1, Gdf10, Prokr2, Sulf1, and Thbs2 in the EZ was confirmed in the Allen brain atlas (Figure S3A).

The Mouse and Human EZ Show a Conserved Dorsal-Ventral Regionalization of Transcription Factor Expression

One hundred twenty-one TFs were found more specifically-expressed (fold change EZ/periEZ ≥ 2) in the human and mouse EZ (Figure 1E). Examples of expression in the Allen brain atlas are illustrated in Figure S1B. IF confirmed the presence of corresponding proteins for some of them (ARX, FOXJ1, ID4, MEIS2, MSX1, NFI, PAX6, PBX1, SOX4, SOX9, and SOX11) both in human (17-year-old) and mice (Figures 2 and 3). The histological quality of the second human spinal cord (46-year-old) was reduced compared with that of the first patient, although we could confirm protein expression for FOXJ1, ID4, MEIS2, NFI, and PAX6 in this sample (Figure S4A). Unexpectedly, some of these TFs showed a dorsal-ventral asymmetric expression. Both in human (17-year-old) and in mouse, PAX6 protein stained dorsal and lateral cells while ventral cells were negative (Figures 2 and 3), which was also observed in the GENSAT gene expression atlas (Figure S1B). Another clear regionalized-expression was found for MSX1 protein in mouse and in human (17-year-old). In the human sample, MSX1 was weakly expressed by ependymal cells but cells in the dorsal part had a much stronger staining (Figure 2). In mice, MSX1 protein was confined to a few cells constituting the roof of the EZ (Figure 3), which was confirmed in gene expression atlases (Figure S3B). These MSX1+ cells typically exhibit a higher level of ID4 staining in mice (Figure 3).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Human and Mouse EZ Transport-related genes</th>
<th>Gene Description</th>
<th>hEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Peri hEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Fold Change</th>
<th>p Value</th>
<th>mEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Peri mEZ (log2)</th>
<th>Fold Change</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SLC16A9, solute carrier family 16, member 9</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>0.006</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>0.00001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC22A4, solute carrier family 22, member 4</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>0.0151</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>0.00001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC35D1, solute carrier family 35 D1</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>0.0042</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>0.00001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC2A12, solute carrier family 2, member 12</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>0.0143</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>0.00001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC30A5, solute carrier family 30, member 5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>0.0335</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>0.00001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC1, ATP-binding cassette, member 1</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>0.0194</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>0.00001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The table also shows lists of transporters and transcription factors (top 15) enriched in the mouse and human EZ. mEZ, mouse EZ; hEZ, human EZ.
the dorsally-expressed proteins, we detected a ventral expression of ARX, a TF expressed by the floor-plate during spinal cord development. ARX protein was confined to a group of ventral cells both in human and mouse EZ (Figures 2 and 3). This led us to investigate by IF the expression of FOXA2, another TF involved in floor plate formation (Cho et al., 2014). Foxa2 specificity for the EZ was under our selected threshold in mice and in human (fold change EZ/periEZ = 1.7 and 1.3, respectively) however the FOXA2 protein was detected in a group of ventral and ventral/ventro-lateral cells in human and mice respectively (Figures 2 and 3). In human, the same population of ventral cells expressed ARX and FOXA2 (Figure S4B) whereas in mice, FOXA2 was expressed by ventral CSF-N expressing DCN and PKD2L1 but did not express ARX (Figure S2). In addition to these evolutionarily-conserved TFs, we also detected genes whose expression appears to be specifically expressed in the mouse or the human EZ (Table S3). This was checked at the protein level for Tal1 (also known as Scl), a well-known TF involved in hematopoiesis but also expressed during spinal cord development (Smith et al., 2002). IF for Tal1 revealed the presence of positive subpopulations in the mouse EZ (Figure S2) which co-labeled with PKD2L1, thus identifying these cells as CSF-N. This was confirmed by single cell CNS RNA-seq database (Zeisel et al., 2018) (Figure S5A). In contrast, no convincing staining for Tal1 and PKD2L1 proteins was detected in the two human spinal cord Ezs (not shown), and DCN labeling was restricted to vessels in the parenchyma (Figure S5B) as expected from the literature (Jarvelainen et al., 2015). A recent single cell CNS RNA-seq database (Zeisel et al., 2018) identified six markers for mouse CSF-N (Crtcl1, Dcn, Espn, Pkd1l12, Pkd2l11, and Pdzk1ip1), which we found enriched at the transcriptional level in the mouse EZ but not in the human EZ (Figure S5C).

Collectively, these results indicate a conserved dorsal-ventral regionalization of TF expression in the mouse and human EZ; however, no evidence could be found for the presence of CSF-N in human.

Vegfr3-YFP Transgenic Mice Reveal Distinct MSX1* and ARX* Cells in the Roof and Floor of EZ

The regionalized expression of TFs in the EZ was indicative of specific cells located in the roof and floor of the EZ. This was also suggested by the specific expression of the immature neural marker NES in these regions (Becker et al., 2018). The Vegfr3-YFP transgenic mouse has been used to detect subpopulations of neural precursor cells in the neurogenic SVZ (Calvo et al., 2011), which prompted us to use it in the spinal cord EZ context. Indeed, subpopulations of EZ cells expressing YFP were observed in all sections and were specifically enriched at the roof and floor portions (Figures 4A and 4B). These cells were positive for TFs strongly expressed by ependymal cells such as FOXJ1 and SOX2 while only the dorsal YFP⁺ cells express PAX6 (Figure 4C). In addition, in the roof part, 67% (41 among 61 cells, two mice) of YFP⁺ cells expressed the MSX1 TF (Figure 4C), which was further confirmed by generating a double transgenic mouse (Vegfr3-YFP × Msx1-Tomato, see below, Figure 6F) in which approximately 77% of the dorsal YFP⁺ cells were also Tomato⁺ (37 among 48 cells, two mice). It was previously reported that the c-RET receptor is present in a subpopulation of radial dorsal cells in the EZ (Pfenninger et al., 2011), and we observed that 71% of YFP⁺ (20 among 28 cells, two mice) were positive for this receptor (Figure 4C). In the EZ floor, 90% of YFP⁺ cells (60 among 66 cells, three mice) expressed the ARX TF (Figure 4C). Finally, some dorsal Vegfr3-YFP⁺ cells were clearly positive for GFAP and NES intermediate filaments (Figure S6A), whereas we could not establish this with confidence for ventral cells. These results support the existence of distinct EZ roof and floor cells expressing Vegfr3 and specific TFs.

Roof MSX1⁺ and Floor ARX⁺ Ependymal Cells are Born Early during Development

We next questioned the developmental origin of MSX1⁺ and ARX⁺ cells by performing IF at multiple developmental stages (embryonic day 13 [E13], E18, postnatal day 1 [P1], P6, P22, and P38) (Figure 5A). At E13, a group of MSX1⁺ cells was detected at the dorsalmost part of the developing spinal cord while a group of ARX⁺ cells were present in the ventralmost region. These cells, situated at positions corresponding respectively to the embryonic floor and roof plates, had elongated nuclei oriented along the dorsal-ventral axis, evocating migration. At E18, ARX⁺ and MSX1⁺ cells appeared to have migrated centrally to delimit a small group of cells presumptive of the adult EZ. At P1 and P6, the number of ARX⁺ and MSX1⁺ cells was reduced and at P22 and P38 only a few cells remained in the roof and floor of the EZ (Figure 5A). To analyze...
further the developmental origin of adult EZ MSX1+ cells, we used a genetic tracing approach based on a Msx1-CreERT2/Rosa-Loxped Tomato transgenic line (hereafter referred to as Msx1-Tomato [Lallemand et al., 2013]). Tamoxifen injection in adult mice revealed the presence of Tomato+ cells residing in the EZ roof (Figures 6A and S6B), which validated this tool. Tomato+ cells were very rarely observed in the ventral part of the EZ or in the parenchyma (not shown). Tamoxifen was then injected in pregnant transgenic mice at E11.5 to permanently label embryonic MSX1+ cells and explore their fate (Figure S5B). Analysis of sections taken from cervical and lumbar spinal cord levels of P30 mice (n = 2 mice) revealed the constant presence of Tomato+ cells situated in the EZ roof (Figure S5B). Altogether, these data demonstrate an early embryonic origin of ARX+ and MSX1+ spinal cord EZ cells.

Roof MSX1+ Cells Are Radial Quiescent Cells
We previously reported an enrichment of neurosphere-forming cells in the dorsal half of the EZ (Sabourin et al., 2009). This was associated with a high content of GFAP+ radial glial-like cells. As MSX1+ cells were found almost exclusively in the roof of the EZ, further characterization of these cells was done. This was also motivated by the reported expression of Msx1/2 in some stem cells during eye development (Bélanger et al., 2017) and its role in promoting regeneration of amputated tail including spinal cord (Beck et al., 2003) in Xenopus. The intense fluorescence observed in Msx1-Tomato mice enabled morphological characterization of these cells, notably using clarification of the whole spinal cord and 3D reconstruction. Tomato+ cells have a long radial morphology and send their process toward the pial surface (Figures 6A, 6B, and S6B). Their soma make contact with the lumen, but radial Tomato+ cells can also be observed more dorsally and at distance from the EZ (Figure 6A, yellow arrow). Horizontal sections also revealed the existence of Tomato+ processes running longitudinally along the EZ roof (Figure 6C).

By performing IF for c-RET, FOXJ1, GFAP, NES, and SOX2, we observed that most Tomato+ cells also express these markers (Figures 6D and S6C). We next crossed Msx1-Tomato mice with hGFAP-GFP transgenic mice, which have been widely used to purify adult neural stem cells (Nolte et al., 2001). Contrasting with GFAP immunostaining (Figure S6C), only a small fraction of Tomato+ cells (15%, 8 double-positive cells among 54 Tomato+ cells; n = 2 mice) were GFP+ (Figure 6E). Often GFP+ and Tomato+ cells were found to be associated, suggesting close interactions between them. We then explored the proliferation rate of Tomato+ cells by injecting tamoxifen for 5 days in Msx1-Tomato mice to label MSX1+ cells, then 5-ethynyl-2'-deoxyuridine (EdU) injections were performed for 5 additional days (twice a day) before sacrificing on day 11 (Figure 6G). As previously reported, few EdU+ cells were found in the EZ (approximately one cell per section), however no Tomato+ EdU+ could be observed (Figure 6G). This indicates that MSX1+ cells are quiescent or proliferate at a much slower rate compared with the other ependymal cells.

DISCUSSION
In this article, RNA profiling was used to generate a cellular and molecular resource for the adult human and mouse spinal cord EZ. Our findings reveal important and new characteristics of this poorly defined region.

In accordance with the presence of neural stem cells in the EZ, this region shows enrichment for smoothened/SHH and Hippo/YAP signaling genes, which are involved in stem cell maintenance (Alvarez-Buylla and Ihrie, 2014; Mo et al., 2014). Echoing their localization at the interface between CSF and the spinal cord parenchyma, ependymal cells also highly express genes involved in transport and gliogenesis including three TFs of the RFX family and FOXJ1 (Figure 1E). Compared with brain, spinal cord ependymal cells proliferate (Alfaro-Cervello et al., 2012; Pfenninger et al., 2011), which is also reflected at the RNA level by enrichment for genes involved in cell division (Figure 1E; Tables S1 and S2). A set of 120 TFs conserved between mice and humans was identified and the expression at the protein level was confirmed for 12 of them. MEIS2 and PBX1 expressions are particularly interesting, as these TFs dimerize and are essential regulators of adult SVZ neurogenesis (Grebbin et al., 2016). Ependymal cells also express high levels of NFIA and SOX9, two TFs involved in gliogenesis during development (Kang et al., 2012). Post lesion, these cells mostly generate astrocytes (Barnabé-Heider et al., 2010) and the expression of NFIA and SOX9 may be responsible for their glial fate restriction.

One unexpected observation was the conserved and regional expression of four homeodomain-containing TFs...
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in the niche, namely ARX, FOXA2, MSX1, and PAX6. This situation is reminiscent of the developing spinal cord neuroepithelium where cells along the dorsal-ventral axis express different combinations of homeogenes (Wilson and Maden, 2005). Both in human and mouse, ARX and FOXA2 are expressed by ventralmost cells that do not co-express PAX6. Of note, whereas FOXA2 was expressed by ventral CSF-N in mice (Figure S2 and Petracca et al., 2016), no such cells have been identified in human so far. The two other markers we identified in mice for these cells, DCN, an extracellular matrix protein (Jarvelainen et al., 2015), and TAL1, a hematopoietic transcription factor, were not observed in the human EZ. This indicates a divergent organization of the ventral EZ between rodents and humans. In the dorsal portion of the EZ, high MSX1 expression was restricted to few cells located in the EZ roof both in mouse and human. By tracing the origin of ARX+ and MSX1+ cells during spinal cord development in mice, we observed that they are already present at E13.5 in the spinal cord roof and floor plates. Their number is then reduced and they appear to migrate centrally to generate the roof and floor of the adult EZ. The early developmental origin (at least E11.5) of MSX1+ cells was further demonstrated using genetic tracing. Thus, in contradiction to what was previously established (Fu et al., 2003), ependymal cells are not entirely derived from the ventral neuroepithelium but also incorporate cells from the dorsal part of the developing spinal cord. Another distinguishing feature of the dorsal and ventral EZ cells is the expression of Vegfr3 (also known as Flt4, the receptor for VEGFC), which was observed using Vegfr3-YFP transgenic mice. Part of these Vegfr3-YFP+ cells express MSX1 and ARX. During brain development Vegfr3 is expressed in the ventricular zone and radial glial cells (Ward and Cunningham, 2015). It is also expressed in brain adult neural stem cells where it regulates their activation and proliferation (Calvo et al., 2011). A similar role for Vegfr3 may apply for adult spinal cord ependymal cells.

These results provide evidence for the persistence of embryonic floor and roof plate cells in the adult spinal cord niche. Recent studies, based on a Wnt-reporter mouse labeling dorsal neural tube cells (Xing et al., 2018) and on a Nato3-reporter mouse labeling floor plate cells (Khazanov et al., 2017), reached similar conclusions. During development, these floor and roof plate cells secrete morphogens such as SHH and BMP6, acting as growth factors and patterning signals (Wilson and Maden, 2005). Our results (Figure 1G) and expression atlas (Figure S3A) indicate that dorsal EZ cells express morphogen genes (bmp6 and Gdf10). This suggests a specific role for these cells in the spinal cord niche, which warrants further exploration.

As the presence of MSX1+ cells has not been reported in the spinal cord EZ, we characterized these cells further and observed that they have distinct features compared with the other cells of the niche. They have a long radial morphology and express FOXJ1, GFAP, NES, and SOX2 proteins. They also express c-RET, the receptor for GDNF and NTN growth factors, which is important for hematopoietic stem cells and neural crest cells (Kubota et al., 2004). By crossing Msx1-CreERT2/Tomato and hGFAP-GFP transgenic mice, only a minority of Tomato+ cells were double-positive, thus revealing the presence of a cellular heterogeneity in the dorsal part of the niche and of MSX1+ cells.

The existence of subpopulations of quiescent neural stem cells has been reported in the hippocampus and the SVZ niches (Codega et al., 2014; Llorens-Bobadilla and Martin-Villalba, 2017; Llorens-Bobadilla et al., 2015). Importantly, data mining of single cell RNA-seq analysis performed in the SVZ revealed that Mxs1 and Id4 are highly enriched in quiescent neural stem cells (Llorens-Bobadilla et al., 2015) (Figure S5D). These two TFs are regulated by the BMP signaling (Ramos and Robert, 2005; Ruzinova and Benezra, 2003) and, indeed, expression of Bmp6 and Bmp3b/Gdf10 is also restricted to SVZ quiescent stem cells (Figure S5D). A similar situation may also be present in the dorsal part of the spinal cord EZ. Indeed, we found that Bmp6, Bmp3b/Gdf10, and Mxs1 are highly expressed in the dorsal part of the spinal cord EZ and that MSX1+ cells express a higher level of ID4 transcription factor (Figure 3). EdU incorporation also revealed that MSX1+ cells are less proliferative than the other cells of the niche (Figure 6G). This suggests that dorsal radial MSX1+ cells may behave as quiescent neural stem cells in the adult spinal cord. Further work is needed to support this hypothesis.

Figure 4. EZ in Vegfr3-YFP Mice
(A) Representative images of the spinal cord EZ (lumbar level) in Vegfr3-YFP mice (IF anti-GFP). Images are oriented with ventral part at bottom. YFP+ cells are mainly present in the dorsal and ventral regions (yellow arrows). Boxed areas show dorsal cells sending a process toward the lumen. These images are representative of at least 20 sections per animal (n = 3 mice analyzed). Ventral YFP+ cells are present in >95% of sections whereas dorsal YFP+ cells are present in approximately 25% of examined sections.
(B) Quantification of YFP+ cells in the lumbar EZ (187 YFP+ cells counted) indicated a preferential ventral and dorsal localization. One-way ANOVA + Tukey’s post test (n = 3 mice).
(C) Phenotypic characterization of YFP+ cells with indicated protein (images are representative of 20 sections, n = 3 mice). Yellow arrows show double-positive cells. Images at the bottom are high magnification of arrow-pointed areas. Hoe., Hoechst. Scale bar, 20 μm (applies to all images).
In summary, our results uncovered that the adult spinal cord EZ region is conserved, regionalized, and composed of a mosaic of cells with different embryonic origin and expressing different types of TFs. This corpus of knowledge on the organization and genes expressed in the EZ will help to explore this adult stem cell niche further and will also be

Figure 5. MSX1 and ARX Expression in the Developing Spinal Cord
(A) IF for MSX1 and ARX during spinal cord embryonic development (E13 and E18) and postnatal stages (P1, P6, P22, P38). All images are oriented with ventral part at bottom. Images are representative of ten sections (n = 2 embryos and pups analyzed per stage).
(B) Representative images (n = 20 sections each level, two mice) of the EZ of a P30 Msx1-CreERT2/Rosa-Tomato mouse derived from an embryo subjected to tamoxifen at E11.5.
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useful to shed light on ependymoma, a rare type of tumor that can arise in the human spinal cord EZ.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Human Samples

Human spinal cords were collected at the Montpellier Hospital from two organ-donor patients (17 [male] and 46 [female] years old, accidental death) in strict agreement with the French bioethics laws (articles L1232-1 and -6) and after approval by the French institution for organ transplantation. An informed consent from the families was obtained by the organ procurement organization for this study. Surgery was performed as described previously (Bauchet et al., 2013), and the thoracolumbar segments were immediately placed in liquid nitrogen before processing for microdissection and immunofluorescence.

Animals

Mice were handled following the guidelines of the Animal Care and Use Committee of the National Institute of Health and Medical Research (INSERM) who approved this study in accordance with the European Council directive (2010/63/UE) for the protection and use of vertebrate animals. Adult CD1 mice (3 months, Charles River, France) were used for microdissection, RNA profiling, and histology. Mx1-CreERT2/Rosa-Loxed Tomato transgenic line (Lallemand et al., 2013) was obtained from Y. Lallemand (Pasteur Institute, Paris). To induce recombination in Mx1-CreERT2 animals, we injected 100 μL of tamoxifen (Sigma, T5648, 20 mg/mL dissolved in corn oil) intraperitoneally for 4–5 days. hGFAP-GFP (Nolte et al., 2001) and Vegfr3-YFP (Calvo et al., 2011) transgenic mice were obtained from Prof. H. Kettemann (MDC, Berlin) and Dr. J.L. Thomas (ICM, Paris), respectively.

Tissue Microdissection

For human and mouse, after collection the spinal cords were flash frozen in N2 without chemical fixation. Frozen sections (30 μm thick, T9-T10 thoracic part for mouse and thoracolumbar for human) were obtained at −23°C to prevent RNA degradation using a CM3050S microtome (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) and were mounted on PEN-membrane 1-mm glass slides (P.A.L.M. Microslaser Technologies, Bernried, Germany) that had been pretreated to inactivate RNase. Sections were then fixed in a series of pre-cooled ethanol baths (40 s in 95%, 75% and 30 s in 50%), stained with cresyl violet 1% for 30 s, and dehydrated in a series of pre-cooled ethanol baths (30 s in 50%, 75%, and 40 s in 95% and 100%). Immediately after dehydration laser microdissection was performed using a PALM MicroBeam microdissection system version 4.6 equipped with PALM RoboSoftware (P.A.L.M. Microlaser Technologies). Laser power and duration were adjusted to optimize capture efficiency, and microdissection was performed at 63x magnification. Samples were collected in adhesive caps (P.A.L.M. Microlaser Technologies). To limit RNA degradation, we collected samples for up to 15 min per slide and lysed microdissected tissue with 250 μL of lysis buffer (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). The samples were stored at −80°C until extraction was performed using the ReliaPrep RNA cell MiniPrep System (Promega) according to the manufacturer’s protocol and eluted with 14 μL of RNase-free water. The concentration of RNA was determined using Nanodrop 1000 and the integrity of RNA was determined using the RNA 6000 Pico Kit and Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The RNA integrity number was above 7/8.

RNA Profiling and Bioinformatics Analysis

RNA profiling was performed using Affymetrix microarray technology. Hybridization targets were obtained following a double-amplification procedure according to the protocol developed by Affymetrix (GeneChipTwo-Cycle Eukaryotic Target Labeling Assay; Affymetrix, USA). A hybridization mixture containing 10 μg of biotinylated cRNA was generated. The biotinylated cRNA was hybridized to HT_HG-U133_Plus_PM (human) and HT_MG-430_PM (mouse) Affymetrix microarrays. Four mouse and two human samples (EZ and peri EZ regions each, Figure 1A) were analyzed in total. The microarrays were scanned using the Affymetrix Gene Atlas scanner. The data files were generated with Affymetrix Expression Console v1.2.1 and gene expression data were normalized with the GC-RMA algorithm. Gene expression profiles were analyzed using the Affymetrix TAC 4.0 software (Transcriptome Analysis Console). The filter criteria were set to a linear fold change ≥2 between EZ and peri EZ regions. Gene lists were analyzed with DAVID Bioinformatics Resources 6.83 for gene enrichment analysis (Huang et al., 2008).

Figure 6. Characterization of Dorsal MSX1+ Cells

(A) Radial morphology of MSX1+ cells observed in Mx1-CreERT2/Rosa-Tomato mice. Yellow arrow shows rare radial Tomato+ cells outside EZ. Images are oriented with ventral part at bottom.

(B) 3D reconstruction of Tomato+ cells (coronal, intermediate, and lateral views).

(C) Dorsal view of the dorsal EZ region showing rostral-caudal oriented Tomato+ processes.

(D) Expression of c-RET receptor in Tomato+ cells (n = 10 sections).

(E and F) Representative images (n = 20 sections, two mice) of the EZ in double transgenic hGFAP-GFP/Mx1-CreERT2/Rosa-Tomato (E) and Vegfr3-YFP/Msx1-CreERT2/Rosa-Tomato (F) mice. White arrows indicate double-positive cells and yellow arrows Tomato+-only cells.

(G) Edu incorporation (5 days) in the EZ. Images show Edu+ cells (yellow arrows) not positive for Tomato (white arrows) in Mx1-CreERT2/Rosa-Tomato mouse sections. Quantifications are provided on right-hand graph (112 spinal cord sections, 5,120 cells examined, unpaired t test, n = 4 mice).
embedded in OCT medium, rapidly frozen in liquid N₂-cooled isopentane, and cryosectioned (14 μm) (Leica apparatus). For developmental studies using time-mated embryos (Figure S5A), the day the plug was found was considered as E0.5. The embryos and pups (entire animal for P1, P6, and dissected spinal cord for P22) were fixed by direct immersion in 4% formaldehyde-PBS solution for 1 h then processed as for the adult spinal cord. P38 animals were perfused intracardially and post-fixed as for adults. To access the proliferation rate of Tomato⁺ cells (Figure 6G), we injected adult mice with EdU twice a day for 5 days (50 mg/kg), perfused them intracardially, and processed them for EdU staining (Baseclick kit).

For human, unfixed spinal cords at thoraco or thoracolumbar levels were directly cryosectioned (20 μm) and sections were immediately fixed by direct immersion in ice-cooled 4% formaldehyde-PBS solution for 20 min, followed by three washes with PBS.

Immunofluorescences were performed with primary antibodies (listed in Table S6) on sections permeabilized for 1 h with 0.1% Triton X-100 and 5% donkey serum. Secondary antibodies (Alexa 488- or Alexa 594-conjugated species-specific anti-mouse, -rabbit, or -goat) were purchased from The Jackson Laboratories. Incubations without primary antibody or with antibody recognizing antigens not present in the sections (monoclonal anti-DYKDDDDK tag or polyclonal antibodies against GFP) were used as negative controls. Nuclei (blue in all images) were stained with 1 μg/mL Hoechst for 10 min. The quality of staining was evaluated by two independent investigators (J.-P.H. and H.G. or C.R.). Images were taken using optical sectioning with structured illumination (Zeiss LSM 7MP OPO) (Figure 6B). All presented images for mice are representative of at least eight sections for the first (17-year-old) patient and four sections for the second (46-year-old) patient. Clarification of mouse spinal cord was performed with protocol described in Tomer et al. (2014), and Imaris software was used for image treatments and 3D reconstruction.

Statistical Analysis
All experiments and stainings were performed at least twice, most of them three times. Data are represented as means ± standard error of mean. Statistical differences in experiments were analyzed with tests indicated in the figure legends (GraphPad Prism software). Significance is denoted by **p < 0.001, *p < 0.01, and *p ≤ 0.05.
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